Let's make a list of openvz control panels. Just make it easier for everyone to find, here's what I have found so far:

VMZ - By scythe
URL: http://homaly.dunanet.hu/wvz/
Post: http://forum.openvz.org/index.php?t=msg&th=672&start=0&

OpenVZ control Panel - by rsaylor
URL: http://scripts.blurstorm.com/index.php?id=products
Post: http://forum.openvz.org/index.php?t=msg&th=230&start=0&

Webmin/Virtualmin
URL: http://www.webmin.com/index8.html
Post: N/A
Add-on Modules for OpenVZ: (just do a search for openvz here:)
http://webadminmodules.sourceforge.net/?page=Search&action=search

I haven't tried any of these yet, does anyone know if they include user GUIs for each VPS? or are they just server admin based?

Appreciate any help! and Keep the list going
Thanks
Nick

More control panel

New OpenVZ Web Based Control Panel
http://forum.openvz.org/index.php?t=msg&th=230&start=0&

OpenVZ Control panel for Windows(r)
http://forum.openvz.org/index.php?t=msg&th=1491&start=0&
New Control panel (Dutch)

http://www.vpsbeheer.nl with api but its still in beta.

Subject: Re: List of OpenVZ control panels.
Posted by ehab on Fri, 20 May 2011 15:01:13 GMT

http://www.lxcenter.org/
Free and open source panel full featured I have been using it for years.

Subject: Re: List of OpenVZ control panels.
Posted by kir on Thu, 14 Jul 2011 18:42:54 GMT

Guys,

http://wiki.openvz.org/Control_panels

Subject: Re: List of OpenVZ control panels.
Posted by dodo on Fri, 18 Nov 2011 14:54:07 GMT

I have a problem co create new container.... this message from system :

Internal error: Command 'vzctl set 1 --userpasswd root:dodo' execution failed with code 47
Output: Starting container ...
Container is mounted
Unable to start init, probably incorrect template
Container start failed
Stopping container ...
Container was stopped
Container is unmounted

can you help me?? please...
i am using :
Host OS : centos 6.0 / openvz web panel / os server using ubuntu 8.04.